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TIIE ?RW YEAR, ayu ktonor hini with youq sibstancë and

> c kinning another year a few thouglital with the first fruits of all your ii;erease-
i~~ted b tis souon ~ refrenc l 1 own rules of proportiou by whiell Yeu

~ o± t~ prseit pbliatin ~are to be guided is, Ilas God hiatis prosperodl

ýbù imrofitible. 'Die time is infýtr1ccd0 Y"' any A, our readors .ve hee

~4ra~co f hurnan 9ociety. fhis turing tho past year, blc.etîc abundantly i

e~ net cvrise frein tliere being any tli-tzg iit îhi basket and their store. WVe ask, sueis,

t97 fo distiunguish thse Ist of' JanuaryLre you enrefal. that yoixr rcturn be propor-

*- otbcr days. Its importance arises tiofl5te. ]Eut''ig the 'years of viBitation

in, tise fut wyhioeh inay be considered in a [any of our ruembers contributed tn the

u-~racciçdenti of its being chosen as cause of God with iwhat Nvas in their çircuin-
~i~ wholxthecomencmen ofti 1stances exermplary P;berality; are wo care-

t~hoid e daed.fui now that God lins roturned to us a
chu ii eso raed ii rpeuir ine,%sure cf retuviing prospcrity, to, '"ren-

rld. setonske ihn ou balacer ider to hlm accordinig to ail his beiiefits."

rzcvounts and aricauge their business.Doyuemm r atgotracot
çtttlîng-yoar tceounits do you rein2ember 1with h*-m who inado you -te wPoni yun
tci #hom'ýwe art. al stewards. Periapsivre your 111eé - your ail, andul how are you

are t' hatoias o whm i ISSai,~î eped for the dxy of reckoning. Doubt-
s idiot lcnow tisat I' gare lier corn !e' o idyuslsuyh rer.But

âiMe, ansd oui, ana xuultiplied lier silver -ire you 5yet iuterested ie tise stirety who n-
~~~&ns1~~~~ -d Sy y Teefr 1~îl our obligations and paid your dabts.

r~Urn d tee away mej cera ini the1 And are you. froôn gratitude constrained not
tl~co~ad i~jv~ne a tse easn to live tinto, yenrif but tnto hlm irbo

Z n -74Y ine'e in to xrnso jdied for YOU andi rnae ugain.

tt 'ber. tbit. Ile requirea thti B id a azol of Pjoy jBt do you reemz

j
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nize the grcaf Presarver'wko bas broughtjthon havxe ma te, do? " Lot matn aslc Iiin.
yoiu througi the uwnumbered '!dangenre
of the 'past year ant lias mnade youx
cup to rua over- and are yonx truly grau-~
fui for aIl bis blessings. Let your language
be, «11Bess the Lord, O nny soul, and forget
uet ail his benefits." In the day of tlzy
gladuess remomber tb poor. How far do
'we azst upon the spirit of our Saviour's
eomniad. "WNhon thou meikest a feast
cc-I the peer, the maimed, the lame and the
bliud; andi thou shaIt be blessed; for they
osunnot recompense thee; for thou shait be
revoinpensed lit the resurrection of the just.

It is a season for the expression of honore-
lenco andi frienclship. ;;Children beseech
tinne men-cifalir to sDare thse ruides of their

neif, "4How eau 1 gloil'y God?"' Is there
net a Bible te cliculate, are thero not nus.
'ionaries te support? Are there nentW
?erishang within your own rech? Havtý
you no irreligieus neiglhor for whoso salva.
tien yeur preayers and your efforts mighit U
blosseci? Have you met suo relative «n
frienci - sonne brother, sister, or chi1d. yct
in the grill o? bitterness- and the bçnd (if
iniquty ? 1

As we look back our spirits are ohastenef
by the remembrance of suo once with U:"
but hera ne longer. Think at the saute tim
of thse ravages of death axnong the Ileatira
Twenty millions: lhave passed away for eie.

- andi as many more will go this year. L,
youth. The father and mother hope to Seo not the statoment of thLs £act enougb t1

their dear ofipring long cerning atound -ause every fibre of our souls to thrill *11
them. The husband corygratulates thie ieý- -trcor for their salvation, and morve Ue'
sire of, bis eycs, and the wife hails the com-i renewed exertIons tD send tû thema the1s

panion of her journey. Eriendsbhip rence's of Life?
every lively desire; and ail, however indif- Ive are now r"r..-inded of the instab1iyca'
ferent at other seasons, yield to eustom the world and the rapid paasiug of il
aucd wish your returns of this day te bp It shoulci malie eaoh of us feel the senizel

many and happy, We enu only wish tbat ý)f Jbb, -'When a fe-w years are coeÈL
sueh cxpressions %vere increased se uzuch thelilnll g'i the way ivbencel shadi flot retura

more, and that tbey were ittered in deepertT i-'a)vied man Ood once said, "Mthsi
sincerity. But, 'wenld thait wcwere cquallyrth0u shait die;" and touaco)nsiderablo nr-11

Solicitous for the spiritual ivelfare of our Fr of oar readers, whethei' in Christ or co
friendq - that Chist may bo formeci withinjthc same sentence is going- <brt. We kur'

their hearts 1U~ hope of glory, urîd that ot to whonn; wiselyhbas tbis Xneen COnceal!
they niay be going from stren gth te strcngth frOm us. Surely this should lead us toketl
on their journey lieaývernw.aris. iprepared for %ueli an event. Supposing

It is, or at least should be. a scason oteconne, vrhat shall iG provo to us ,Wiâli
sol enn reoilection. NMemory recails many, bc a blessing or a ourse ? Will IF
mis-spDent heurs, many fruitless days. Let ing ho wîth everlasting burning, or vls
us begin aizotlxer year with the resoltition, to" enter into peace. and the days of
lire to, a higber, liolier purposo. Let usmeurning ho enided.2'
ask 'with S.-aul of Tarsus, "1Lord, wliat ivilt!

The reports of naissionanry labor perfermed fields openiug up te Ouxr churoli. 'WCh
by Probationers sinice the meec(ting of sy'nod, thoughc it Nwise t.) gieaslection f

have latelY coille uzlito our hzîi. They these. We c r'ene ith the repoortd
centin vidnaceof inodilgenice et Ourj riss:on te Ikiy'vey by the Rev. James

probationers as well a3 of tiio intorestingj Leau of Mabou.

Q an nary ,ItIISSIONARY REGTSTER.
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To the 12ev. the Presbytcry of 7ruro -lightful, and the congregation enemed
According to appointment 1 preached te engage il' it; with their whole heart.

on~ tho last Sabbath of May at West- Uuring the tinie that 1 was thero the
chester Mfountain. The audience seem- audience woutd average one hundred
ed te bo smail, though if was as larvre and sixty or one hundred and sever-ty,
as could be expected in that plac.,e. <% thougli sometinies thero would ho near-
the following MNonday 1 recçýived 16 ly two huadred.
5d, which, was the amount of the col- The irist fei veeks that 1 was at
lection taken on the Sabbath. lilrvey, the peup3le were very muoli

On ýMonday night, the 29thi May, 1 agitated wl-tii the loss of their meeting
took tho stage to Amherst, thence to lbouse. They feit aggrievcd wheti they
,%ekville, -where 1 expei-ted te meut the refkectcd upon the fact, that; they built,
steamboat for St. Jùhn. Ilaving ar- finishiud, and paid for, a. bouse in whlich
rived at Sackville, I learned that the to assenble to worship God, and that
steainhoat wuas net te be there that day, they had heen fraudulently dcprived of
and I too)k a private conveyance to Dor- 't; that it Wvas occupied by a people
chester, where 1 -tas again disappoint- Nvhe neither built nor paid for it, arnd
cd in meeting the steamboat. Frun ivho defrauded theni or their riglhts ;
Dorchester I took the stage te the and that they and their ministèr-S llad
Bond of Petticodiae, and 0fromn the to occupy sucli a place as the -d It( og
Bond to St. Johin, where 1 arrived on bouse." 1 did what 1l could in xuy î>ri-
Wednesday at 12 o'clock. 1 was thus vate conversation with the people to
three.daýys and two niglits -ivithout ý,n soothe thecir xninds, and tu turn their
rest. The followiig muiorningr 1 took the tho*ughts frein. the meceting house of
steamboat for Frederieton, e iere 1 met whiec1 they Imad been deprived, to the

r. Smith, wbo N-as aise on a mission ereetion of thù new churchl. whieu the
to Hlarvey. We hircd a herse and car- new churcli w-as ai out to he coutracted
iage to take us to the Ilii-vej Settle- for, attenmpts iver,% nade to prostrate

ment the following morning. 1 -%as their designs, buý these, like ail the
et loqg as Harvey until I a icertained othcr atteînpts to destroy their cause
tat considerable fpeling prevails be- proved aburtive, and ivere overruled for

tween the two parties, and Il erdeavoecd their good. They succeedcd ini having
as far as 1 could not to interfere nor the liouse contractc'l for, and sînce that
take any part in thecm local strifes. 1 timel the people seem tu be 6ettled, de-

eached there the fillowing Sabbath, ternlined, and happy. Their thoughts
icli was the fir8t Sabbat]] of June. are drawrt froni the hou-se which they
tie audience w-as large and very atten- lest, and conscqlueutly froiu their griev-

tive. The boeuse in w-hid, 1 raee ances te the erection of the new cliurch.
asa mall Io- bos , hih had They have already comnmenced its ere-

mrly been a dwclling bouse. The tien, and they are tQ have preachingr in
oof w-as covered witlî bark, but Stil i ' ext Fall. They ha~ve followre, as
iere were a, nusuber of bolus ia it iar, as tbey could, the directions of the
hich, if the weather had been w-et' Presbytery. The deed of the cite of
ould have rendercd it very unconifort- thîenewv elurco i given to th e congre-
bie. We w-ere highly favored, how-ev- gaDtiOn in connexion ivith the Presby-

r, as regards fair wcatmer »uring terian Churoh of Nova Scotia. They
ho fouTteen SCabbaths that 1 twas iniare thus deterîuincd te bavc their prop-
l-arvey, there w-a 3 only one shower erty sale, and to prevent such L-aud ns
f rain during the tume of preachin -. that -ith wvhiel tbey biad alreadly te1
hie Iog meeting lieuse bas neither pui- eentend.1

itnon pew-s. Their seaLts were teiipo- The C o~i f Iîarvcy anc a soh(ýr,
a~,or nade to suit the purpose for a. moral, indu6trieus, initellig-enit :ePc

0W weeks. The bouse w-as thiis very and maniîcest the ciffcts oi Uli en*rIy
r nWililortable, both f'or the people and religious tnainiing. Thîcy i-c cxtremnely
d reacher. 1 how-ever flelt satisfied inait kind. They înanifest gcnîine k-iidtes, 1I

ecause the people seemed te enjoy and without t 1ô distant polis!îr ef incd I
ppreeiate the exercises la whîicli thcyýsocietv. Theirs is native kindness,
ore engaged. <fheir singin- w-as de.adonîwýd with ChnYiztian graces. They
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are vory anxione to havo a minister sat- 1 Sinco MINr. McLean's departure, tho fl1ev
tic among themn as soon as praetical-ile,, A.lexander MolCenzio lias been etigaged in
and hiad Q, meeting toe onsider -wlithier~'u~1yn llrvy (A Mceni Se
or not thoy would- tictition tho PrPsby- ip igHre.M.1Kni ic
tory te mnoderato a cati ; lint it vas %vritcs

agroodi not to potition tilt tiîey wvolld "«t rejoice te inform yen that things hej
ascortaiik whethor or not I acrecpte'l the are ia a prospeotis etate. The people art
cali from tio congegra tion of Mabou. active, and harmoiiious in their movenmcst,I hold a Bible e1a.9! cvery WVednesuday Their chiirch in a few -weelis will, bc fit ft,
evening. Thoso utteifflne wouhi aiver-
lige thîrty-fivo or fcirt.y. M31anv of the divine service, and they entertain the io
young pecople have a, coneiderable kno-w-1 Of havizg a minister E:cttlecd among the,
ïedgo of the Soriptureel, ani have an *soon."1
ardent desiro te iniproOr. Serno of
thein bave talents, whiech if oniy prof,- WEST iÙvER, iSth October; 1854,
erly exorcised in -time, and blesiscd by Tl nibers of' the Students' j
thoie Jliy Spirit, would render th.eni.
ornanients in the chuzreh eof Chiri2t. sîonary Society hield their 1luurth lInnrai

The mt ovningwe aet rceivd t eeting ini the hall, and closed thiThe astaveingwe uetthey made in uiesof the society for the eturreDý-Ja liandsom? present. 1 oeie as ,a.SvrlictnsNeûle(
token eof gratituide anîd repct a grld ycr- eea1etig vr et

watc-ko, ad agoldpenandpen-iltheni in diffont s2etions of theeChur(.
wato-ko, ad agoi pe an pecilat wîicuîl liheral collpetions wero taLe

lu arvey are the matrriale for a and ntucli int-rest manifestedi by tL,
neople. The suai of fodarten pc.ur1d.

goodq congrogation. A prudent, P'0 t15 -.fteen sh1illings and eight pence irt
iuiietostr 'i that place - niglit be the " ~ t~ eea
mneane eof donag uchl gaud(. There areÔî1tain,,?d irmteseea u'alitiesuf
already fif*ty-one familles a'îcigto specilficd haloiw.
oar church besides a niinîbe)r of yon 1854.
menOT xho wotild readily assist iii kecp- .uly 19. M iddlo 2Zfusquodeoboit, f

inga mniter Th tamues n eneal 21. 14r. Saiel ]Jraydon, 0 1
ing 1-animtr. he fmilis i geieral ce abou, Cape B3reton,

are young f'axilies, and a iailli-9ter now Aug. 2. Upper 0cttieniert, iMus.
settled ,.iiong thern and g4iiiing tlecir aif- quoduboit, 1 6
fections, might be the means of leading 21. Little River, 0 1l t
the yeuth, as t1!ey erow ilp, in the 44 John Taylor, 2s Cd? 0 5
PzAths of virtue ai,1 piety. J3eideS it et Wm. Taylor, 2s Gd 5
le a Voung settiement ; and aa there are %'pt. 25 Primitive Cliurch, IL. G. 4 3 C,

Oct. 9. J'aines' Chure'i, N. G. 42
seme large tractii of land yet witini its et Mies. Box, P>rince Tomz,
limaite, whieh have net henn deapee&d of P. L' 1.19
nor cieared of' their woodls, lb, 15 niut et Rogers' ll, O 111
likeiy the Settlements -%¶rill soon ray
ineraase, both ia popula Lion and w7ealth. £46
It le thus, I think, ,)no eof thi znost The <iboe eum was appropriatedai
premising stations in connexion with tbtlows .:-onc-hialf to the Fureign) à
our elhureli. I hope the Presbytcrv 8iofl, and the other hiait te the Dom-
wili givo thema as regular a supply cf tic Mission.
preaehing ae thoy eau. The pers,!ct- The following persons were ap!)oint
tiens whfeli they experieneed for a fow office-betirers for the ensuing y-ear.-
menthe, have resiulied zas perisecuitions Alexander Camecrout, Prubiiont; Da
direeted agitinst the peaple of' God iei McDonaid, Scc~y 'h
bave gre-erally dene. Ti'ey tond te àfatheson, Treasurer.
make 'them mýore deterznined te walk SA~MUEL JOIINS. &
in the path of duty, aud tlhey have
proved pits into whiell the perstzcutors NEW ClIrRCu II D -Te~

themselves lave ft'ler.. elinrcll reccntly crected iu loti
They païi me in fuil for ilo timotI gouehle. under tl.e naine of' Sba.

wvas anîong theai. Jhuireh, -was opened for dhivine serr
JAiirs eou~ n Sabbath, J.7tlh inst. -After Ia-

Ânaapolis, Sept. 18th, I&E4. the iroading of a portion ef te

i
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coapter eOf let Kings, andi prayer b3 ing the uinfavorable weathor, a respecta-
tihe Itev. Jamecs ]3yers, the piastor of' th( hie c'ingregatko1n assSoîaicd an hoth oc-
c,)ngregatioli, the 11ev. u.eorge P-.tter- casio)ns, who seCacd te foel a deup ini-
son rreteid an appiropriatn sermou terest in the services of' the day. Tho
front Zeceli. 6 :13, " Ife shalh buiilt the ehiureli iq built in the Gothic; stylo 'of
temaple of -the Lord andi lie shahf hear architeeture, and. is onù of the lieatest
the glory," andi again ia tho cvenlIiîr sp.Cfflneff we have yet seon lu thie
frein Psalm 84 : 1, 2. Netwithstand- Province.

we design gtvlg frein tErne to tErne arti- cqual in1 extent te a large eeuxîty, çon-
les bearingeiupoun 'thi.q portion r-af the Iillcd thQn înearly nlinety families, of

church's operatioils. We begin by, insert-I vaious religious denamnations, but
îCifyPreehbyterians, andi se suxttered

in., ini the present No. an adh'css by the' . tî~br 'sacbuet afut
late Dr. MIeGregot-t te eUniteti Secessian tnc-ar another. ihey had no schoot, ne
Cburcbl. It will showv tin enizirgel:views of'chIiureh, no iiiii, nu roitd, ne bridge ;
he fathiers af sur ehurch, andi aise thelindee<l' thecy hla scarcely any con-
dentity eof the prineipces on whieli the ,-y- vý_flWflce. 1 could vikw myseif' in mie
W ois now actingwitlî those by whicli they iaîîcr liglit thaxi that of an exile frein

re nfleice(. n fct hee i sarcly socil anjoyincnts, not only for a while,
ver ifluned. a actthre e carel abut ail iuy 1iîe:; but my despair of

ought in this appeai which is net as a.) earthly eowîforts occasiuned a more ae-
licîie ta the prcscnt efforts cf the Synod'tive application lbr thase that vrere

the paet. ~spiritual. 1 have, 1however, enjoyeti a
gnod sharcet fabth. Pioen prosp&reti

ddrcss of l6ic flev. JAmrs Mllc(,reZor to lirbeoanti iny expectatien. It presper-
thc United îS'ecssion C11urc/1 in be7eaY-Ifd o'î or3 than any other part af the
of the Litcrary Institution at .Pictou. Provinîîce, for the Hlighland emigraut

Faiasandi br2thren, aýnîng, the va-thitiîer gavo laotieco teý theil connexions
lo3use aimns pswtdte yumx for the'at houle thftt tiwoY 1td the Gospel, anti
sj rcise af your liberality, 1 holpe thntýthese notices wer.ý the oceca.,ion of turn-
oe will appear more jnst or, pressino.puîlg tU1 curr.-nt af cnigration toiwards

hanuine Itbeonesobchifofpor-Pieeuandt it bas coiiît ued ia thiat
ion af the churcli nearly alIli ti te yaur- idi rcCtiofl tili ahnlost every oîin
elves, and Nyhosa opeuiin- prospects are spot is occupied. My cca)gregation is
ery extensive. It cornes for your as- 110w iltipieti te nino, thrco of which
Rstance ta enlarge ofiîîr a itca- bowever are not untici the inspection
ean whlich weo Iave fonlnded in Pietoi, of aur Synod, as ive could nut suppiy
or tixe adrancement of literature in,thie'a with. nîinisters. 'Tue distriCt of
erai, but cspý-eially for prçovid.ing' i.ictwu 110w cantuains fifteen or sixteor
nisters af tuie Gospel for a reigtxuadpeople. We bave a town, a

hurch a thi extesive ienss.;gooti hairhor, a court lieuse andi jail,
ormit lieL thoen ta iay lief'ore yeni alsclleoli3, Clîn1reles, muilla, roais, bridges,
hein anti unvarnishied stateinent afii(u ai tc other conve niences whieh,
Moa af Our faete and prospects, to tiîese imply. Me have been ut great
uw yen the justice andi urgency af myt"il anti expexîs3e in providing thieso
MMr. e stz-tidishînents, but they are use-
It le now about tiîirty-eight veairslil' ar.d nvs andi thougIx we

ncec1 was missiiee by the AssJiatc;inîEt confess that such etf thein ais
oti te Pictou, where xuy eiu.in~cagto thie 111e have accu pied an un-

r saine yeaý-rs was se diseouraging, dunc 1,artien of attention andi meansa, yet
ia t 1 hieve an aingel frein beaven we -have flot -wholiy negiecteti thein

uid mot hatve persuadeti me thatt in wli;*,h are mare excellent anti durable;
* ay there weuld be occasion fior the Ibr besidc aur s3cioois anti churchIlea we

pctonI amn now makiag. Pictou, have swçen yezirs rago fonndied the aboya
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oeminary thongh wo know that it lishod both our congregations and va.
would bo far nf)ovo our ability to comi- cancies would have been miore nuincrouas

p lote it and endow it as we would %visli. Wýe have nunibers of young and weak
.lii' measuro was long contcmplated settiements besides which iay be callui

before it was undertaken. It was inany vacancies, but because of tlicir poVyriT

àycars talkcd of as a thin extremely cannet for a censicorable time maintii
desirable,. could it only bog oped for, îninistera. Theso need the labors i

but comparing our finances and the miinisters to, train them up l the ivai
nccessary expenses tegether, no scrious they should go, tha te nay nlot le
hope couid bc entertained. But nt misled and de part ont of it. For tl,
length observing tho gracieus andi muni- assistance of t hese woc liave imissienar
ficent HEead of the church favoring societies, ivhoso clîurishing exertint
other religions enterprizes bey'ond ex- 'Il gadually strengthen theni tiF
pectation, we began to hope that, he theybïecome efficient eongregaiuLý
mi g ht also smile upon ours. Accord- The great body of the peeple are dù,
.ng! we took courage and begMTr. scntcrs from the Chure h of Bngland,

Bny the assurance of the Provincial and 1 believe tinat .th majority ot'thseq
LegisIature and other ftiknds we have wilf bie inclined to tako niinifiters froi!
raised a deceat and coulinodious build- our seminary.
ing, and procured a considerable philo- If, thon, youi ean cenceive the groir.
sephical apparatus, a printin presa, ing importance of Nova Scotia nt!

ai-id ~ ~ - i go. bcinàfaib.ry. We those regions in its vieinity 'tvhich l
expeot some permanent assistance fromn have mentioned, 1 trust yon ivili Rs
the Legisiature, but not at ail to that at once the utility and necessity R
degree which the Institution wouid re- setting our Institution upen a respectt.

qniro to ronder it oxteûpiç ~iy useful. bYé foundation. 'But permît ete k~
For that part of i t, iwhich lies nearest make a few remarks toe en '
our heart, vîz., the study of' tlieology,lfroin cntertaining- a mistakenrideaofo
the peculiar preparfttion of young mn exîstrengtli for this undertaking,,, andi
filsr preaehinjg the gospel we eau expect Our nced of poiverful assistance froc
ne assistance froîn theo Legislaturc, l utabroad. I1houg11 th.e country tot
csnly that part of it whiet -S COnIT on'benefited by our senuinary be extencîri
to aIll who receive a liberal leducation, it is in the meaintilhe thin]y inhabitei
naînelyr the languages and thes sniences. annd ini general not long kiettied j.j
And if yeni consiuer -whîat weiglit of euh of it romains stili unsettled, ad
finfluence the Churchi of England pos-i therofore -peor. it is nob easy for yoi
sesses wherever ine is estabiishcd as she te cenceive the toil and hardlsbip of i
is hiere, and hoiw natural it ia for estab- ncw settier lu providing a hivine
lishments to engress. iiseif and familv in a trenedo-

. e * e * American foi-est. 11e lias net a l
A whlo bC i ur.ertnatcy bt hos. heren to build lus lieuse, barn,A woleleu isur.ortnatly osthe a i al Iis8 fences. Ameng the stuimpo a

[The. Atudents] licensed lia- a been roots of the trocs eut dwa n ,nd bun
tinere Uîn Cape Breton] ever since tiîey hie must raise provision fer his faimsij

1woeo licensed, annd thecir labers have Add to those his share of publieworh 0
heen acceptable, and I doubt Det, profit- as iends, bridges. ceurt lieuses, &~o
able. Indcîed tihe relief. wvhich Cape and yeu may ceniceive that lie wiio
Breton had alrcady found frein, our undergone the teil iiecess..ary for the.
gominnary should greatly console us for acquisitions, is seldeux able to 01
the toit and c.xpensi whicli it lias cost with niuch of his property te anvi~

U.au Institution like ours, ceen whern' an
But exelusivcly or aIl tho pJaccs lias bis warrn regrard. i

wh jol I have mentiencdl, Noiva Setial Thoe value of education isnt Ufd
Ît«Af is of that importanice that it de- tsteed ian British Anierica, hec 1u at
4arvos and innperienîsly demanlids that warnuuess te support our Instituti
Institution flor whicin 'f ama pieading. jmay ho expected te cxist. Yeuiil l
We have bocre sjixtetn congregations pect it te bo extensive when yen rc
and aoveral vacinncies, ani - -ua 1uta th bv et cd enthUsil y-M

itriy Senîiiiary b,=n sioner estab- self-made preachers decry ail hi
F -
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education, as a quenching of' the spirit, by the prudoilt directions eof yeur oc-
and inconsistent witli his teaching ; and Clesiastical courts Yeu have spent
not without boastingr tliat their labor ii, your monoy in <'onveying miniSters to
not in vain. - I respect to this the in- it ; and 1 behieve that you hlave follow-
fluenraeo ethe seininary itselt' is work- cd thein with yAurY prayers to Min who
ing a favorable changye and will do SO can give the ineroase, and that your
miore and more, but w-e cannot hope labor ha flot beon in va'in in the Lord.
that it ifill dIo se te a great citent un- But these Mnisters wvill soo. bc tuni-
less it hoe supportod se as te render it a boed with the de-id. What thon shall
conspicuns and attractive obcect. hOcorne et' the e.'ureh biere Th<ie

Eviou in Pictou w-bore our chief Lord wvill provide."l Ile w-ill doubtless,
strength lies, the effective friends et' the but hie mnust provide by wvise and ade-
Acadeny arc not N-bat yen would quate means, and thore canoho i-
inagine from its population. Were its sionaries continually supplied froni

hoeppulation frein t'te Lowlanthi eof Seotland, Ero long the dcmand hore
cotiund 1 do believo that wve could wilI bo so great thù~ it cannot bo sup-
rry on pretty WveIl w*ithout much plied thonco, and boiides, gonoral ex-

oroiga aid ; for -e could depend upon perienco shows that native teaebers
lie porseveranco of their goneresity. %vill bo more suitable thlati foreigners.
ut the case is not -,0, fer the mnajority Christ will raiso up mninisters for ]lis
f its people consists ef' enigrants froin cliurch biera within hersoîf. Though
lie counties etf Inverness, R1oss, and the icans appoar wanting te us, they
utlierland. Nowv yen knew that these are net se te hirn; the silvAr is his and
re Prcsbyterians hy birth, yct thuire ib, tho gold is his, and lie it is w-ho in-
nocessity eof forrning societiOs in the scribes on the lbeart, Lt is more blcssed
owlands te assist thenh in giving te give than te rereive. When ho
beir ohiîdren a conuinon ichool educa- chooses the uneans which bis own glori-ion in their native country. Yen can eus sovcreignty aceounts most wise and
asily coucelvc thon that thcy wvill uicd adoquato, 1 trust that it will ho a geat
ho saine assistance bore, and eof course, satisfaction te you that hoe take Yeu
Ihat.they have neither hoart uer hand, into bis eunaploynent and appoint yen a

o promoto our grand design. Some- higlu and honorable station in te i-ork.
hg Muay 'ce espected eof their descend- Ilore a ra population is to spring

nts, fer they w-l ho scolars, but ut' up, and a. grcat proportion eO' it
hemnselves littie or nothling. There descendants et' Scetland. Yeu help
Te exceptions, bat 1 speak or thogo- hcatiieu-and ahiens, yen will surely belp

rahity.those w1be are your own fles!î. Lt mlust
Ieetore is a largi couutry Gllir.g he ploasant te yen w-hlo sont the gospel
piviihhabitants. Thli natives IwilI te your caluatrvyîuen liore, te-, afford etf-

ultiply fast, but w-e ean. receive eini- tbetual aid for pu'eSorving it te the mil-
ants for ages. IVe can long iind a lions of' tileir descendants in the tiges

lace for your everfio-'wîxîgs, ilor oui' Là ceuie. Ilere tlîey w-i proINably re-
ast populous distru ýts c.blU mnt:jjtiui mýain and increase te a thousand gen-
venty or tliirty timies tlheir preoscinu eratiens, pcrhaps te the end 'et tinue,
opulation. Lot mie thertý1brc etrt'ai i mi the bounty yen beStoiv DrîwunaY

tlie bow-dg of the Lord Josas Uii-xtciitl te the last eft' ime. Maly eOf
takeC the stateofet this chureli aid;e:ave near rdaýtions boere. Theso,

untry under your sorio-ns coa>ider t- e.zci hiIdrîî atid ilheir eliildren's chl-
on, and grant uis ail thoc ass1z3t 4o. insa profit b)y tho abundaiiof t
ur power for the enlarganunt or Oîîr your ]iubera-llity or sufifer býy its dofucieni-
min.ary eof education. liu uny opinion Oy. Wcre a strong iîaplscl4 new given
is is the portion of the eh! of te oui'r mnr t~ol probab1y con-
hrist w-heuh yenx are cailed t(; e' rih er an ,SCOilflc, uo potae
aI Province et' ]is ki~>nwliici useondairev. on the Presh.vteria-n inter-
cd bath conimitted te vour peeui.r est fer îin gs hog la
re-next yotir 0wi. Over it you teuî eof country ; and vice vcrsait'îtt dees
A, hitiierto %vatclied uvtutueue;net suceeed th, ilr, ne te the ehlurch 01

d Solicitude, and much lias it profiteil Christ JucrL wiul ho imme nse. Iu nil'
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.ieurneye in tho vioinity of this Prov- 1tians more than another, and' thic-ro
ince 1 fave niot at difforont tinies witlî we.-lthly and publie spirited flirmors and'
familles, descendants of Proebytorian merchants -i(roquently xnakingr dbna.:
oîîîîgrants, whlo'lhave nover seen a Pros- tienis or five, ton, twenty, and forti
bytorlinn ministor bore, and 1 bolieve thousawl(dollars te sueh or supli a col..
nover have sinco. When I have tnldlelgo. We pousess net thoe ndvantages,
theni that 1 %vas a Presbyterian minls- but yeu are our friends, yen are able,
ti~r thoy have looknd at me 'witlx Wcfl- alla willing tecopueud~ool
der, 8aýying, elI nr'ver saw a Pbreeby- enaldoe yeu te rcalize our situation,:
torian miinistc3r hoffore, but both my And doubties soene eof you are le.
parents wvcre I-reslyterians; " anntlier, quaintod ivithi %veltly gentlemen ofaî
ccI nover saw a Preeb)yterian mini eter gouereus dlispof;ition,"ivho, liad theys,
bof'oro, huit inany a time, have I heard hint of our need, wou1d seîsd us aej*.
îwv mather say they wocre tho best able donatinne. Mfay Ced grant rou-
inîPiutPvs iu the wo('I." Wore elîr wisdoîn frein above to cons'idpr ourih.,
Somuin-.ry tu fail îh-yriadseývould h~ave theO ebitution in its vp.rieue boarings, nith'
saine sadl tale te ti. Even a few yoars tîîat inîpartialîty, re8peting otun;
ago 1 preaclicd ini Cape Bretenl, ivhere claimne on your charity. whioh ju!t.

thare wcro several hearors ithevo tivoflty vietve eof tho interesi, of Christ ani of
yoars o1ljv1îoý liad noyer board a ser- periehîing sinnere will diotata, and ma,
moen or seon a minister befoe. 1 am hoe grant yeu te aet aeeordingly.
crodibly infoermed tliat thero are within
the bounds cf' thîe Inited States Pooplo NOrE,-3îît it, is net meroly a fliviniq.
who nover hexrd of Christ, wvho Yeti Hall or Thoological Seminary sueh ns
are dese-endants cf emigrants thither1 n*eel thnt wvo-ire ferming:i srtîrs
frein Europe, perbaps fromn Britain o1 I0 -e where our yeung nmen niay 1ns.
since the. dlays of' Columbus. Jwhat you lcitrn at the universitici, hfin*

Piathers and brothren, th3 linos haveOthey a ttc e tiDJivhnîty Hall, forw ne bi,
fallen unto yen in pleassunt places. You!no other place -wlero they oan learn ny,
have plenty cf inisters, 1îouks, and branchof cf' entien albove a g-rnmnsr,
oàe.iutls, nay, and of' universities too, school. We wish i'r the mentis of aàlb

pr )Vided andrdcit yti o 1 eluoatien te enable cur de.scendants tDÉi
fere- yuu er br».j Lto yst ar et every useful. office in soeiety respetbly-s,'
'Nyiso iitlî us. The nicet flourisitig'weh as that et' the ministry. We, re naw *~t' .' s t ye 'rr'd at~ît te lier superierity of le.arninge, Scothilparof .moriea sno et aeive etwes ne small part eof tho distincuisbe1
inanhcot. but cther partr3 are in mieoeohilbe d. 1 tio UntodStats terecharaeter whieh shc lields amon~ flie Mn.,

l chldlclal. I th Unted tats toretionc,, lotlt tor the arts whiich condoice W..
are iany collegis, but net hait' se iomfort and ernament in this life,-.iudfe
ma«ny as they need.- Ln every twcV eriîer bi!glier degrees of inerality anmi p.etjr,
thrce years wo read of' tIe forma-tîbnwîîeî nover end, and wo are ouin b.
of a new colleco. Tînore geverninent have our pesterity partakers of the Si't
patrenizos lcairning: 'vitheut ehewing a'privilege3
preclileetion for one ocatien cf Ohins-j1 0

i53reicm MIi~Mcrn~.
LXETTER F ROM MR. GEUDIE'

(Continued.)
B3ut yeuwill ne deubt bo anxioue tu

know semothing ateut the stato cf tIc

nigbn i slands, ospeeially as it is
gr poable tht our inissicaary operatiene

maa odistant poried bo oxtondLed te
seiloecf' thoin.

J FOTUNA.

Teu aro a-«are that wo strtioned twe

Teachers, natives cf this lsland, 0.1
(Faluna laet yoar. They wrTite tisthe1
tIc peoplo gave them a kind recoptiiL

Jand fer a turne many attended &iie
'worslnip en the Sablath day, whcra tbi
addressed tbrough an interpreter. BC,
about twe er thrc menthe after thej
woe left, a sandal Nweed vessal tock9ei
at tIc island, frein the sarno est;1bi5
monts that existod on thisisal
Ther# weor@ on board eof her sov&slJ

ti
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TdInese, and the Teachiers say that tl'ey 1of opinion that wo shoulti tako advan-
axid soute of the white on told the tage uf present favorablc circumTstnes,
Datives of' Fotuina if' tbny ei1i'î'rarc' anti iake un effort to regain a footing
Ohri8tianity thecy wûould tak-1 sielz andi on Tanna. If ive do not bear of soute-
aie. Tho alarim wvas ta1ken, and since tliing to distcourage effort in that direc-
that poriod very few pùorn ttt-ud on tiola wo wijil endi'avor io send soute
the instru%,tions of' thqe Ta-icticrq. Ve teachers by the "4John Williamns" te
have alSO licard indîrectk;y that our oceupy Tannia. Tne iisland is important
teachers suifer for want of' food, but as antl populous, and I glinuld lîke that
they do not complain tiienisrlvcs, ive -%va as a dîIurch had an interest in it.
hope that n,.tters aro not quite se lid 11, the event uf sinding teachers to
as lias beent repre8iýnteçl. S3om,' parti3r, Tanna we inuet pravide thom, if pos-
of' natives frorn Fttna have levil on LIO, %vith Pa Ïoat, 8o that if auly lunfavor-
this isiauti for s-.veral months, and la te- able contingeney sheulti arise, they

1lofbt for their own islIanJ.. WVhile lta.y ha-ve the nicans of eseape te their
haoro they ad, inuch itcr'us ivitl own isiand ; and Simoulti ail go on welI,
the Chri;tian natives. and ttnne the tîeY vill bo able te pay us anl oe-
public ordinanees of rcligion. They casional visit anti report their pro.grcss.
promi8ed on thecir reiurn to * ',in Ouir 1 VcesSel i3 just abonut to leavo -this le-
Tenehers and attend on their instrae- baudI for Sydney and wvili return, witilout
tiens. deiay. The captain kindly offers te

TANA.brin", a at for us. and we have re-
A sati disast2r hntf&eil tho miso on~ solveti te send for one. We have au-

Tanna bast year. Tlie barkcc "Edwr tiiriz3dc onr agent in Sydlney to pur-
Captaiti Thomas, frrn Californi, to ehiase a, boat 0for tho contemplated
Sychney eabled at thiat islan-1, )wîtî ,,,aIl inixýsion, if onue can be proeured not ex-
Po% on1 board. Tile teachers ant it«aýivCe erC3ditUg £30 sterling. iMr. Ingiis will
were aiboweed to go on hoard, andi were "".Ir 11iai? the~ expeni. on behalf of his
nover once ivarned of' tiîir cLn2er. As ciurel . I amn sure our ,jnvenile friends
might bc exetd hy tOlk tllc will feel satisfied 'with this appropria-
disense; indeeti froua all tirzuîîîstanees tinn of a portion of their marine fand,
it would ape~ar as if tic parties ou for our objeet is te send the gospel te
boaril designed te leavo 1e2hindthe Ui w- aui island* vhere ton thotuqand souls are
fui niomoriai o? their visit, m-hiehà thmey perTÎiling for lae-k or kno'wledge, and
have deche. Thirec Rarotoni.-an tnlrsfrorn wience thero if; a ery, "«Corne
and eue Rayotongan %vomail toAlz the over andi hclp us.
small-pox anti die!; it aIse spreadi ERROXANQA.
ainong the natives of Porf; Iesolution
with fatal effeet. Pita, a Sanawasi Tho islanti of Erromanga is open for
the oniy surviv;ng teatiher, auid ho %vas isionaries Whe niit, witlî prospeets
obligeai te mako lis escape witih bis of zafety anti usefulness, settle on ai.
fainily te this islauri, where lie lias re-,rnost any part o? it. This islanti was
rdained ever sinco. Thus la tbe ail long considéreti te bo one o? the ineet
wise bat miystorioue providence o? God,1ý savage in theso seas, but upon acquarnt-
the mission on Tana lias 1-cae brokconanee, GMi natives are found, te be tho
up. But Jet us net bc diseoinraged, a. untit douille and! tractable Wçho inhabit

ofea oli ght soonis once riore te break this greup. If they were cruel te
thrugIl t e darkIceloui wiel for thewbito mien it waus hecause whitemc inca
laut year bas hiung over Tanna. We, voko that eraeity kv their murderous
have heard a few days ago of the breakI- dtets. Erromanea, 18 deepiy stained
int up on that îslandl of *ho saudal withi the bîboti of its own inhiahitante,
Wood, establisbinieat Whieh forrneriy ex-I and it is net strango that they sought,
isteti on Aneiteuni * andi at the saiine'and Nyvhen they round opportunity, teck
time son-e of the Tanese lirvç sent an, revengo on white men, wvhom they re-
urgent request te nmre o? the Christian gardeti as- tijeir mnortald fôca. But ef
chiefs on this isband te visit thecm, and late years the irrmangans have been
explain. te them. the prînoiple,6 ci Chiris-1treated 'hy sandal, weed,' raders 'vith
tiaaity. Mr. Ingbis and I are deeidediy more humanity thamiMIiry The
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prcsenoo of inissionarios, an
aienal visits ef 1-. M. slîips~
of -the world of late, has ne
tribitted to bring about t
There is; newv a fear of ex
pureiishment whlîih did net
time. The, consequenee ot' t
rent in. tho altore d cenduet e
gans te 'white mon. Prein
have seen of the xinevangel
of the Pacifie, 1 have seeu
warrant the conoluion tha
of the savage le impervie
treatinent. On more than cO
1 hl.-ve landed with missiona
and received kindness on th<
whore ether white meli te
breadth escapes from. fthe
natives. In Mhe one case
were met and treated as fr14
e ther thoy ýiere met and tre
mies, and the difféerent- trez
rise te difforent feelings and
their part.

FATE.

The large and peouleus
Fate je also o pen for missioin
or six xight ho stationed tii
The Fatians arc a noble race
a lovèl'y Lsiand.

Tie ether and nrnnerou
thus group havo nover yet b
It ie a usoless exponditur
strength, and means, te, a
opeming of new fields until
reasonable, pswupect of' thlc

cupied. New that a fboiisi
fitiriy ebtaincd on the gro
lands ota be cuntercd when
pation scoms do-sirable zii
t7ime every effort should li
thoso intevested in tho evî
of the New lebrides te sei
aries to, eccupy the ground
already been obbtainod.

PRIŽTLr(G MRSES.

1 Wvrote te yeii somae time
prinfing press w~as mueh wai
present le insufficiont te mec
of the mission, and suggos,(te
Sabbatli Sobool children mig
take up the niatter. 11r.
wrote te, t'ho churols with v
connected for a suiply of r
mention thlat Mr- nglis ha
ceivcd a lettor statiig tlhat t

ceon puirohased, and is now
and mention is mtrado f a

d the oc2a- send a printing prcss aise. If a .press I
[n this part lia8 beon 1)ureliaged by the friends in
deubt con- Seotland, of course you necd net movo

his change. furtiier in the màntterý You had botter
posuro and correspond with Dr. Baten on tho euh.
~xist at oe jeot. 1 send in this letter nn eider for
bis is appa- the kind of press ivanied and the ap-1
f Erroinan- pendlages requircd, icih nmy bo use.1
ail that I fui to the parties who may purchase Lt,;

ized islande if it ie not purehaeesod already. If tizei
nothingrý te frionds in Scotlandhave beon oro

the hieart you iu this matter, thore IVra otherj
us to kind channels inte which tfle liberality of;j
ne occasion our Sabbath sohool oildren w-ay beil
ry brcthiren turncd in connexion ivith the msse
csaine spot thoughi I must confess that 1Ishoild]ý
Il1 of hair- liko that the niilsion press had heeni
fury of thoe thoir gift. i
the natives NEIV CA LEJONI. fi
enidsn the 'You are ne donbt aware that the;
ated as e3nIO French have talcen possession of îNelv
tlflnt gîive Caledonia. R~eport says that it ivill bW
conduot On made a penal settiecuent. 1 beliore1

thoire is a, French frigato and twe Mar!
steamers thore Ct the presen tun. t

Island ef ie said that the rnati'rcs Lu niany pl1aCes,
tries. Four arp oppesed to the Fronclh, but thecymillil
ore at once. not ho able te uffer any formidable eppo.1j
and ecoupy sition te t1hein.. It le prob able t1,2îý

wlson the French corne te settie the is-li
s lands of land thero, iil ho inueh pottywra

een visitod. that xvili end in the extermination of~
'o'of tîie, dlit natives. Wocars nowv sec theq
ttrnpt tho reasen -.vly 0onr.Wiy -was hiedged up,!ý

thore is a ivhsen wo expoctc& to suttie on m i
rboing- oc- Caiedoisia.

g bias been VST0 1 .S OCL
up, new i- VSTO
their eccu- Il .Steamner"I Turclh" left tlîis is-'
the mea land a fewv days ago fer the Fceecz.,

e made îby Sho has been litre fÈr semee on m-e
Lngchzation pleting a survey of the island, wivch'
:éd £Mission- was eo)Iinxenccd »)Y IL. . S. e, Jlrild"
which lis last Octeber. The visit of thoe£&lerch"'

te this island bias been a boon toei
natives. About two hundred rordsj
of Weed biave boon purchased fer 11Wr.

ago that a use, which had ail been paid for in:
ited, as the shirts -ind cleth. The - Ilerald" and;
t th e want s - Terch "are out on an exploring andil
ed timat the Surveying- oxpedition anong these is.
i pTobably bnds, of ivhiclh but littie is Imnown.ý

Inglis aise Thore ire a viiinhor of sciontific gmende
richli hoe is mon connocc4 d with the expeýition,"
Ipc. I nixay with vhom ve haid iiiich ag-rocisle andà
s lately re- tieftl intercourse. The account ef t C~
lio typo lias eoxReditieu will be pubhishoed. T
on its way, - lorch " wiii *Cii! it this island on~
proposaio liber ýw,%.y frein kho Fogees, and 1 i ,
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have an opportunity of again wrltiug'20 njatives residing with us foi> inatrue-
yau by lier. tion whorn we also clothe.

AI>PEAL FrOR CL0IIINGl(. C0NCLVION.

Ouse nie 1 hape, wlhcn 1 agaiui appeal ta ta you. You will sc frorn its contents
them for clothing, and 'Otkr urtices1that «we havec mucli cause for gratitude
useful to the Mifssion. I liave noi Ito God, -and ]Ilich tor Stimulubte us ta
several teachers, natives ai' tIii8 island, further and mor(, en1la'ged exertion in
emplIoy-cd, whomi I cngagcd tu clothe, èthc .Redemer's caupc.' I trust, deari
anci several èi' thcni are inarried men. brethrcu, that yotr mission and theTheir nuinher wiIl ho increcased -tvhen ugents eligaged in :t have an intercst
quaiificd men ean be fuund; and wc cx- ln your prityers, and those of the chuLoli
pect aiso ta sc'nd teachers to neighbail)r- at large.
ing islands. A liheral supply ai' elo'th- iremain, Very sincerely
ingwould enable us ta provide for thein Yours, &c.,
-without corning on the muission funds. JOIIN GEDD!L,
And 1 may add that we have ab)out

MOIIAMMEDANISM. good, conflrming aur faithi in a suprenie
The intelligence froni the *Rast qliauldlgovernnient on carth, for whase t-neet

not make us lose sight of the $rac oniing ani conquering, aur od'
intcrcsts ai' IJrs'.igo. n thc prayer was breathed, and because it
wake aof the iran ploughshare ai' war, 'was breathed, ivili corne to p Èss. Cla
by (3od's singular grace, the d-roppirigsýwe duuibt tiiet the kingdamt of Gad --will

ofthe seedse ai le and salvation Ihave lhe cstended by the breakings and rend-
sometimues followed in quick <succession, ing,ýs in the East, and especially as thcy
over broad and important fields. Thus are sa intiînately conneoted with Mo-
followed those religious soiwings and hammiedan xeligion, that iblis fl'ase re-
)iarrestinga over the whiole Roinan EBi- ligian wvill not undergo through themi
pire, whiehi succeeded the confliets thaLt essential mlodification l The wedding
cstablisbed the bouse oi' Constantin-, ai' Christian strength 'with Mahamme-
Ohiorus on the thronc. Thus folloivedl dn vcakncss inust resuit in conse-
the plantings ai' Christianity aftcr flie quences and birthe ai' new and great

sawuinry4 comatsai'C'hrlcnage things. Vie Mohamm edan faith lias
-with the German nations, andi the re- alrewdy, by its lafta alliances and cou-
]iiaus apenings and advances aftcr tiie cessiolis, movecd away from - a POsiton

1 thirty years' war, and -the greater which it noever can resunie, and taken a
spïeind and purity of -religion aftcr the stop towards its own dawnfall which it
igreat rovolution, in Etigland. Mytr- ee au retrace. Other palitical, con-
ausly prai'aund is that providence whichi di tions touching matters aof faith , and
assists the progress aof religion through having great influence on thein, will
theirreligious agcncy oi' war, ai t i-, inevitably follow these advantages,
only for Gad to cmiploy the argumntu, gaincd through tho successful aid and
who secs the end frora the bog-inning, support of tChristian goveraments.
ad -who Roever suffers the secondarY to- Sha i Constantinople be saved by Oliris-
suit aor sin ta mix Nvitb the, original lin- tian power, ani the religiOUS arrogance
pulsa in the Divine mmnd, thiat forais %vltich, sasL cnithroned in the masque of'
the priiay cause ni' ail event. Lt St. Sophia not biecatd n? osm
would sem ta ho the divine -way aor pride will flrst. be broken, thon Moslem

constantly failing and dishca.-rtening,ç the aversion, then Moslem suspicinte
stru"gIts ai' cvii ta aceornplishi cvii. by Mosit nbei One MTl after an-
calusiucg it 'iitb crVer superior cahwnossl ote 1 i fBut ase an e en d aft
and siveetncss ta rezult in uncxpectcd another at Sebastopol- Btteedi
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mirt yet, andi un Chiristian mind can place're rofet being tisefilt there in1 diffulsing
a;îy permeanent reiiance in spiritual things, the liglit of' sizienco andi of religinus

exeltin 'Ille dlirect wairk andi ccnqusts trulli, anîd il, cannot bie doubteci thât in the
<if the Gospel uisel. Qîlier political con- pregress of events cipportunities wiIl offeri
vul,,icits antd cshanges, however favorable to a-ratify !lis ardent %%ishes. Tt is a
they nay sîilppcar, are ai best but the pass.Vrosfu tl1 Yn -gtc eea

ing t' he tari~ poîîgstire trnmgIirizes at college for excelenco in £ng-
the< field -, nnîhing %vill come of' it. if the g!isil Prnipositlo)ný Ile waay liereafîer lit
seed of thie Gospel ba not totvn in ihie fur- of erl-nent service te ste iissionaries asi
row. Andi it lis a -cmarlkab!e filet, sltat interlpreter and trara3latur, andi aiso in
througituut the whole earth, wlîcrever ,btingiig lus cotuntr.vmel to a ltaowledRe>
MNiclammedanb are, there is net, (at Icast~ of Ilat Enalish tongtiv, 5e richi ii
vuch la my helieaO a single missionary or evangelical associations. in Nvhirli lie hasj
missionarv effort directitt'g exertion%,ns 1 -attaitied so great prcfieiency. Thle -rela-
mediatel-y in the Meliarmcidaii. TIîerel tiens eof Chiipa to this conntry are se lin-i'
ýhaye heen prcvieuqly, if 1l amn riglittvi.ir1 portant, thiat the educatics cf a ya CI1

forinet, a few tiiissionaries ta the Mean.Chiruaian of talent anti picty. in the libe
medans i a mcm, under rhe countenan)ccýr;tl stuclies of otie of' or principalcl-
of the Blritishî socliet*.es aa çgeernmnent,, letics, is an incidentt (if ne smali moment.1
but at presetit there are none. Se thhai Several inerchants of tis cilv prtovidedi
just new, when thu Mohammnedan inter-IYiinL7Winz %vith a lilieral outft.-NY Y.1
eis arc entwiningy themselves tvî heffldcpcndCflt.
daadly arisp cf despair,, wiihi the interetsI IMPROVEMENT OF TIIE COLOOU!D POPVLÀ-I
of ail the Chîristian count-ries of' Europe IN
andi alrnost of the wvorld, net a single
soitary eflbt being madie, dïrectlv a(j The Cincinnati Conference of Lh ie .I
dressedto tehde spiiiual intercests eft' 5jishoidst Episropal Chîtrch, ]3ishop Scnti

vfighty etriire ratnring over th atprsIpresillicLy, cominenceci its ar.rmal session
of three continents. 1 J( net hnnew in Cincinnati on the 2Sîbi uit. About 150~
wherce thte Fiuit is, if there bc nny f-%t 1re %e , erc presont, comprisinz micbl
yet it is 'sertainlv :1 sorprisinL, aint s1irL,f the fli st talent of the emia:nn
paradox, th.at whilea ll thie taise faiths ofii west. At the 1;îst Annual Cnfer-~

-the ear±-h are visiteti wçitth the healincr ef- enre a cmmitter af seven was appoinid 1

forts 6? thse gospel, this mrict promrinriit Il Tai inquire and 'report te the nestil
of' tliem nll, is left %without direct care. sesïen. whiat can hast lie donc la pmeniole 1

:ind ît is feared withont even ihant Clii-1 the iweWâr et Illa people of Color Un
ti n th otugbt ad prayer th at il ciem a ds. gnS - O n F ridav an im portant report wua-Letter in Mie Con-'gzi~~t -rend by tihe chairm2n oft' he conmaîitte.,

regaion;Zit. the 11ev. Mr. Wriaht, andc on Saturday il
VUNG WING. as adopieci. The report is lont, and1-

__Amonir ilis passenzers in thie ship, able, andi gives Ilno cotntenanTcd tu ans-i
IEureka, fer 'Canton, whipi saileti on iha,thingc which izees te deprive th lic lek

8hinst.. was £unpg-Winçy. a native of1 mnac cf his fu share la omir comanir hu.>
China. who was a raem1bar eof the ~Xriantbut halils hlm as a man and 35q
son Scffiol le Macao, and wvas broîmait te, brailler, in accorclanne with that grand ai- 1
the cnmiatry snma eizlht yanrs sine, by, firmation et ihle Bilie, %vlieh milsî forereî,
11ev. Mr.'Brow~n. the tenchier of ilînosettie tlie imnity eof the hamac race, thlît
semiaary. .Aller fittinç! for college at.G.Irl 'hmati ae cfe blooti al] naiionsli
Munsoin Arademv,l Maiss., hie enteredi of ment IodIvell on ail the fica o et'
Yale Collage-. anti graduatoti at that ient-. The repart %yas unn-nimolislYi

15titlteu n .uiymat enoyig ahigLmaptd 1 fact whiclh eliciteti generail le-
1 teputaticn baths as te his atalrents, 3nd,mnarl. cor is àt singular that il, shomld, foig

moeral cimaracter. Ha %vas pectiliarlv site-, titis action tienotes area. proztuoS in *,
Yessfîmî in winnicsr the re * aYds cf Iis fet-111c sentiment. in iliat <juaYter. A feil
flow-studenls, andi indeed et' al whîe have, Vears since, wliile Mrs. Stcw resided ini.
*known hlms dnrinîg bis sojotîrre in thie,Cincirnnti. an effort wvas madle tocue,'

I 1United S,.ates, %vho wili bollow him %vitlithe coloreti vouth eof that city. That e1>
thoir pravera andigoot wishes. lie ignes1 fort receiveci paor encetîragement. Theii

i back te bis native land aaimatad by tlircoms in which tise students. met we2
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D itobbed, and for a long imie it vvas oriiy Mr. S. "wonds tiat il vviii lie unjasi te-
in obscure cellars and dinLiy garrets tuait ward thé- great lbody of the people, wi-,
nenro ettildren dtîýredJ he irtstructe,ý in~ the are l3uiîlists, lîindons, Miam.as
rudimelits t lern.-Jbu . Roian Catholics, &c.; and injurinus in

'liON te cause of Chrisîînîv amnotg lte
COVCIJESTl3LS1tE~4S~X ~ native ifflabitanis .and hutrtful even to

on the questioin (if a churcli establisit- those churciies ilhat rcceive pectnnry
ment for Ceyion, Il. C. 'Selby, E,'zq-, qupport. -for, flot stistalinitg- flheir own
Queen's advocitc ir. OCylcîn, arenc.,ziriviiertes, ilhey w iii. of courTse, vndàr-
urongiy in the iie2gative, ini 'è Minuite " vuue ilici ; and the living prilîciple of
addressed Io his Exeelieticy the Go"ernor, the Cliribian Chiri 'viii be sacîrîflced In
end the Ccîîîncil. Ilerctuforc abotit £(;10,- the Ipreserv3tion of uts ouîlward furms.
000 Pei t ntcim have been paid froin ilie 0f the effect tif ibis able argument 've are
publie trensuiry Io riîiisters and other ofui- flot informed, but tlîough il sbouid fail for
cers of uhe CLgurcli of lEngiand, thiela lime to convince tiose whose prejudices
Oburcli of Scitianui, and the Dutch Re-leayiy and laie have b:2en streigiy set in
formied Chiirci in tie ]shuiti; but in Ih)elfuvor of national establieliments, il ie
llew CirCuLInSt-IIC3>S of the COUMItry, audiardly possible thatil lu te onward pro-
when the subje-et iS lIn 1k deit w tli, foricyress tif liçigh and trulîli it shial not
the first lime by ilic L ocal Legislitire,J uliiamate1y triumphi.-Gongregaionalist.

TES flO>XtSI BOY e'8 COURIGE AND ZFLAL. Ichuyrlh, and to bring upon him ?rne TIozit

A lad, ten or twveive yeavs eld, camelterrible curses and punishments in ibis
quite, reculariy Io the îxîtssienary cbapelt%%-Old and in the niext. TJhe boy beard
of îhe -cauritius Island. lits parellis-leard ail, but lie wvas flot rnoyed by ht.
were Ramait Catitohes, anid be woe~~mid ivas ton wveil taugît. now ta be
aroutîd bis necti a strig of bends witit aleasiiy îuriled back from the way of trcîh
crucifix h)angitig fromn it. onec Sab1)aîhýitD the paîb of error. Thiero lie siod,
the boy wvas %,erv attentive 1o vrhat, wasi5til'ft but firnn. «'ne said linde, but lie
said by ifie rnwsiortary, %V:o saw himndeft mucli. No doubt Ilte priest ivondered
take lte beads fron lits neck ntd putita sec a young a boy sho0w eueli courage
thein in lus piccket. Wlien te service 1 and decision.
%vas, ertded, the boy wetî bomne %%li îîi- Tic iiext Sabbath came. The moter.
mind foul of ilrat lie had hecard. But ipisiipiitlsillg thaï, lle îbreatenings of the
coîîld îlot keep IL ta Outaif ofa the îpriest wvolild prevent lier son froin going
folness of bis hear: hie îold ]lis mother.~again Ia the mission chape!, or even %vish-
whvit nelv iutd %tonderfui tîines tue mis-llin~ to do so, asied him to accompany bier
sionary liad said aitout Jesuis Christ, hi-t the Caitolic church. As the chape)
love, bis sufferiîîg, and lis deaih. 13utwas oniy a litIle way cul of tbe road
bie was not satisfîed i ùt simply repealinnI viich led l tebte church, as soon as thev

tlite (tad heurd. lie i.hot~iiht thatif.-Came near to Ille foîrmer, ilte Jitie boy
hus moihler could bzc broufgît Io the mi iasked his moilber tn pas. close hy it. 'ro
sion chape], site toa wuld feel )usi as biease him, slic consented. They camne
did. Ail tlîratgh that vveek hoe trîed l Ppsto te eliapel, wvhen ail ai once,
gel ber to promise that sie. wvauld poltu ber greal. surprise, lie caughit hold of
willi iim. ]3tit she was vcry firm, and'ber gawn, and tried %vitb ail his ivuizlît
wauld flot go. 1to liecip lier from going further, and Io

1iîdeed she was quite fîighieried te 6ndillersriad6 lier to) go in vitb ltim Io Itear
îwhat, a uitile lieretie lier boy liali beeCome,ltlO) înissîonary. l'le ,,vamari \as astun- f
and site ierefore led iîîm wa ta 1 1 tstdndnryaieso' cdubut I
Cathalio priest. The moîhier tells lier i was to eurnest in his entrete n
Etory. The priezt ,sYery angry. itreatensieffoils, ihat sito ut lenaih let hirm hSTO bis
tO 'aep-arate him frem Ihý only trcwav and îvent iii.
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tlut there was a higher band ilhar the perished. The rernaider of' thé. crew
boys in th'is affair. l'he woman, perliap,, clung to the vestýel, and a cahn coming on,
for Ille first tirne, heard uof Jestis andi ol the'y at langth got sqýfe te shoe. The
bis salhàtien URer mitd %vas opeoied. hodies uft' hcse that, liad ventured into the
New Iighit fol upon its darknesq. "-Oh, hoat were afterwards found, anti carried lu
the gooc1uess of Gtod," writes the mission- the village publie house. A suirvivori
ary ; "'ber beart was ie'lted by the word. savs, Illit the ev3ning 1 %went te see them :
and she blas ever since been a constant Poor Jack was laid eut en a sheet on thel
hearer; and we trust such a wvorkz ol fluor; a bitue cheeketi shirt was bis only
grâce i6 -begyun in both mother and soit, as shroud ; un his hantis and faSe wcre a feu
will finti ils hiappy and most glorious con- scratches, whieh lie hiat receiveti from tlle
zurumation in i eaiven'1 rocks, as Ilhe billows, wave. acier wave,

A. InATMEN FATHER. flewîug and receding, hati cast ita on tlle
Mr Mariner, in his aceount of the Ton- beachi. Yet hise eunte.nanL'e ýere aswetetj

ga Islands, on whîcb he was shipwrecked and lheavc:uly expression ; andi Stoopie
andi detaineti a prisuiner for several years, down, 1 rohh;ed bis tieati of 3 Iitie lock of-
gives a sad accouai of the burnan sacrifices hair that lay un his temples, Ifis efè'cts.l
wvhich are there uffered to their falsegods. alas! 1mw pour, and yet huw rich ! wee 1
Hie states ihat the kingy was vety iii, andi sprend upon a table in the renia, and con.'
bis priests tolti. him that to obtain a cure sîstei ut' a' ltile leatheru purse, in which
hae must sacritÈce bis own chîlti. The %vas a well kept lialf'rwn., am'd a soliar%-ý!
mother heard of ibis, andi site could i nt sixpence! His B3ible, which, lie ld
bear îthe thogbt of' ber cbild being put t0 auicuunted bis elhief riches, anti frm whih
deatb, andi she bld hiru; but bie vas fuati, be ]had deriv-d treasures of' wisdom anfiiandsoon brought int the presence of' bis kiiowlcdge, was placeti by its side. 1 took
father, and was quite pleaseti Withi the at-lit up, anti closiing ils elasps o'f brass (forl
tention paiti to bim ; andi whien somethiingr ils leaves hiat been laid open te dry), iI
was put round bis aeck, supposing it to be reati cugraved upon tbcm these wordsi
an ornament, ha was delighted ; but it was 'the gift (if Robert Raikes, to John Ricliardç
the cord by wbich he was te hae strangleti; Pei hani, Gloucester.' Our yeung read-1
and inj the very moment in wbieh hie was ers vvill remember that Robert Ilaikies ~Vas3
sniiling; he wae a corpse! llhen his body the feunder of' Sabbath Sehuels, and thisil
was taken iound to the idoi temples Bui puer sallor boy :appears te htave been ose
ail in vain-' for his father, who bati thus et' bis sc.holars. Mehn lie and bis corpr
inurdereti, hiniself diea the next day. pany left the ship, tbey never expected toi

POOR JAC ANDr Hs 'BIBLE. return, anti eachi look what ha thou2ihi
Soe years ago, one of bis "lajt' ost valuable. Puer Jack took lus bible,.ý

shîps struck on a sunken rock off ih)e cetasî twhllichi lia had been taugblt ir, reati ina
et' Scoîland. . Several ôt' the crew gotîintel Sunday Se'nool, andi %bicb bat ofien whî"lstil
thea bont, which was upset, and ilbey living been his instructor and comforter.

XECElPT8 Foxt RGISrsB. At the last meeting of the Preshyterr
tof P. B.IlM. Allan Fraser was licensed

!tfr. John marshai!, £3 10 0 'te preaci lthe gospel, and rcciveçd appoit-
Rev. WVm. Eraser, O3 O monts te Cascumptc. le will reirain 0li
Xiir. John Adanuson,O 15 '0 Prince Edward lslind tillth fle nd of rcbil
Mfr. James 3lcCalIum, O168 3 ary, ana after tha»t date isecxpecteÀI te comell
11ev. RL. S. Patterson, 5 0 over te the uxainlarid.
Mfr. James Forsyth, O 6
Mfr. A. B Fletcher, o12 r, ~ Tho following sumns of moncy L-req
Wm. bkNeil, Esq., 2 O 0 heca rccciv-ud by Miss Geddie for tho purchaoe1î
31r. Thomnas McKenzie, Shubonaca- of articles fer lits. Gcddie's use, and veon.die, 12s 6d, O) 12 o expeùided in Augui st for suitable aricleeqi

And Is Gd from the foIlowing persons, viz.: wbich ivcro forwarded lu the bo«xes shipped frz
Miss M. 'eoid, Danicl B. Fraser, WilliamiSydncy:-

«ion, David Creelman, Donald MoL. Me. Mrs. Landcr river John, £0 1') t

I MrsO'Nel, o10 !1i
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grTVobort Smith, Truro, aelçnovledges. the
receeipt Of thse fPIlOwin.l for tise rorei.i-

.2 17 3

0.1 Id 3

siosu-
ens ladies of Upper 'Musquodo-boit, 42 yards llaîînel, and

sundries-vaînie,
A dress front AIrs. Dasvid Fisher,
A piece Clotix, front Mrs. John HIenry,

c; Il Aiss charlotte llolemrus,
Fions Mrs Win, lVoor, ]3roo*hlield,

5,1 yds. cloti, i pair stoekting,.
1 pir soekis-vaItie,

Frens Ladies of Souths lrancei, soutis
eide, Upper Sitewîacke, 16 yds.
flannel.

'Ais 29 yards prhît and Il reels
tLsread,

Frons Ars. Mnt. Staples, Onslow,
1 pairsoe.iss and tîcdvle

Frein Ars. Gray, Airs. D>avis, ansd
others, of Glray's Crýýok, ()Id
llo.rns, Truro, 25 yards Clotis

ladies of MalsTowti, Londonderry,
Rer. Mr. Rbss's Coagrega.tioii,

3yards flannol,
Airs.. John Smith, Stewiaeke., 5ýjyards cdoth-value,
Ladies of IVhidden Settloment,

ste'wiaeke, a sveh--lanel-
about 10 yards,

Airs. W. A. Jiekle, Londonderry,
a box sewing M2aterials,

3irs. Jas. MeEluion, Londonderry,
8 yards ilannel, at ] s 3d,

Cash from, Tisoma 13. B. West, Up.
per Loridossderry, per 11ev. Mr.
Boss, five shillings, 0 50

£'James MoCallun a fknowlisdges tins re-
Ceîpt of £10 2s front cakcunlpeec engregation
for Foreign- Mission, and 14s front Sabliatis
Scisool, luntly, for printinc, press.

spEci.iL trr0tT svon sE5ItiàfMr.

J>is MRilaEsq., 1'co, £25 0-0
John Yorston, £ý100, 1Q0 0 G
James Yorston, £100, 100 0 o
J. M. Gildert, Ilalifatx, 20s,' 1 O O
E dward Joyeoc Haulifax, 20s, 1 0 G
Jrimes &Sroft, £5; JO$ S3coton, C', 8 0 O
W. P. Grant, 205; John Esson, ýe' . O G
INrs. J. B. Oxley, 203> 1 O G
Wiiî. Newcomb, 50s, 2 10 O
Urs. Boyd, 25s,1 G
àfrs. Archibald. Neilson, Shubena-

cadie, Q 5 0

ýSPEC1AL EFFORT FOR, TIUE SEMINARY.
ADDITIOXAL SUBSCRU)TI0O<3.

JM.Goldort, Ilalifax, urs
M~d. Joye, di
Josepth sezton, 'e

Samni Talppor, If< 4

Win. P. Grant, cl c
John Esson, ic 4
Thos. Archibald,"l 9
5fis. J B3. Oxley,4"

R.Noble,lEsq., Il
UW. A. Penny, 4,
W. Neweoxnb, Id- h

James nruser, 41 «

J. R. Stoivart, <'1

Chas. Hfamilton, «,L
Mrs. i3oyd, ci
Wm aes i d

1 0 0

i 0
0 0

2 10
25 0 0

1 O0

Afritnd in lWraitland,, per 11v .ti. i. 1ý.Oflr> t. cc LV
J. B 2 10 , Mrs. O' ic itou,.Unres. l 5 0

Five shillings reeeired front Mr. lUehlard Frances RL. Parkur,.Shubenacadio,
Cri.TrofrrorîaUssosoudae unres. 20 O 0

f~rig Tur fr origuMisin>shuihavcJ. Wardrop, do, sinres. 2 0 0been Ton Shillings 'ccîaî ccsn, « «

SJ. & J. Yerston acnildethe re- John B3. Colter, ex. 55, uires. £2, 2 6 0
eeipt of thse fo1lolvîn_ articles for thse Foreigno s. :'icKenzie, ex, s, unros. £2, 2 6 0
Mission, inad.- e llnel Rober~t IMCl)onald, Ex. 1 10 Q

Tisirty yards homo maefanl rn h Wm. Nelson, Ex. 10s, ssnres. 20s, 1 10 Q
laies' of Middle Settiement, ~iddie River; 1frs Margaret Thompson, Ex. 0. 4.01
a box, from P. B3. Island, rer steamter Lady Jamses Wvardrop, "0.100O

Elizabeth R. Nelsorn 0 2 6
La Marck-' nt-, patel, front Mr- Carmichael, Arhial Nelson, Unres.. G 51-Q
Neow Glasgow, per zsteamter George MINenz7ie; Sarah Nelson, 0, 2 6
a box frena Mr. Johna MeLeod., St. Eleanors, 0-W Communientions for il e Ilegister mssY
P. E. Ialand, cc>taining twro hundlred and ho addressed to thse Rev.. George Ps.ttersoxs,
twenaty-three yards of plain and striped home- Green 1h11, and are eXp)cctcd to Mie forwarded

SPUtwety-lve ard yelow otto, tirtprevious to tise 2Oth of the mnth beforo pnb-
spen,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~j tset.leyrsyllwctotît ication. Saal notices may be lsanded to A.

five yarda printed Cotton, yara, £hread, nce C. MeDosiald, Esq.,,Pictou.
dethimbles, shaw]s, bandlchiefs, -c.; NOTICE TO SUIISCRIBERS.

Va114, £35.Island cUrrencX. AUl subsc:ribers who havo not yet paîd their
P. S. A box previon.sly ackuowdedged by ýsubseriPtiOns for tise Register &Y are patei~1 y

thb UVs'. jemes B3aao requested. to do so nt once to th, nearest
Pisto, De. ~, 854.agent, as tise accounts should ho clo"eh.at thse
Pictu, Do.8, 154.ea of tise pat year.

2 15. O

2 8 9

Q 8 3
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!donie~ -recolved by Tretzut or
Noy. to 2Oth Dec. 185t.

Den. 7-From'a friond nt Green
Jill, per ROV. J. lmqs
I- Mrs. ividow Campbell,

Scots 11111, for do.,
flMla mis5Iq.

Don. 14-Frocs Ragged Isianda,
par ltov. J. Gamoeron,

FOREIGN MISSION.
15-M.r. N. 1. Oldîng, Jr..

P. T. Gut-5s 2id, per 1Rov.
Geo. WiÀker,

"Mrs. Olding, do,Zsli1d. do
Mr. Robiert MeNL'augliton, for

Printing Press, do.>'
Josephi MeNauglîiton, do. do.,
Samuel MoNauglitun, do. do.,
Isaiw MoNauglitun, do. do.,
24-F roin Ladies' 21is3lonary

Society, Tatçinag-ouchc,
25-blrs. MoColl, Guysbero',

ceJuvenilo Miiss. Sooicty,
Noci, for Priiating Press, 20s,

idEphraiin Scott's boy, 10 d

f.rom 2Oth Eý7 TI.e Presbytery of PiotQti wiii mecet at
ileri.,omisli, on Tuesdaty, 301.h january; sar.
mon by tho, 11v. David Roy.

CW" Tho. iloard of Foreign Missions will
meu at Gl ~'Uasgow, un ffIenday, 29tliinst.,
at Il, A. H. JTas. LÂY(E, Soc.

The BJoard of Foreign 2ilissinns lia'riug heen
diracted by Ltse Synod tu ezidaavur t(, scuro thse

00 servics of Two Au issionaries to labor in tise
Souîth Saaro noiv I)rLiiarud to rceivo appi.
cations ftr tht sa.rvie.-, fonin ministers and
Liccîitites cf tho Chiureis in Nova 1qootia, ar

o ô 21 tho United Presbytecrian Clirehin Sontiand,
o 3 li or its Lr.%nciýes in the Colnies. Applications

to bo lirected to thse îles. Janies Bnîyno, Sec.
O7 6 ratry of tise Boamrd, Pieton.

1

* FORDILS OU~ Bi£Q"JESTS.

?3erson8 desireus of bc-juzathing propeitýr
real or lijrsonal, for tho advaneemeint tif Edu-
cation geseorally, in connection ivith the Pres-
bytoriaii Churcli of Nova ctaara rcf1u2stcd
to Icave it to theoI "Educatirnal Y)ard of the
Prcsbyterian Churcli of Nova Sontia," this
boing the Syiod's Ixwcrporated hodly, for hold-
ing ail fends intrustcd to its xwn'ageinant, for
ail Edi.tcti(,nazl rurposes, Classical, Philoso-
phical,'and Tiseolngical.

IlI devise and bcqueath to The 2Jdaeatiuna
floard of flie rsbytcrian Church of Nova
Seot.ia, the suma of-If in land, dcsuriba!
it,-If la nionoy, naine tho tueO Whou i L t u1

lie paid.]

If porions wesli Vo state tisoir objoot more
dofinitely, they nsay do ýs0 thus:

I bequuath Vo The Educational Bloard of
the I'rcsbyturias Chtureli of Nu%-a Seotia, Ltse
suma of-tu bie appliod fur the sut)porL of
thoe Synod's- Tlseological Seminary, (or) ine aid1
of young mcc stndying fur tho ininistry, as thc
Synod mnay direct, (or) for tho Theologicai1
Pxofessorshiip Fund. l

FOR~ Ruuacieus oM %IxSsxoN.aly URaPOSFs.
I heroby butiaîcath tho suin of -PXuni t,

my Excuutor [or Vu sumo uther porsoies in
whom Testatnr lias cofidenteJ te hoe applicd in
aid of tho fends of tho B3oard of Foreigne àldq
sions of tise Preshytorian Churcli of Nova S'ca-]
ia, (or)> ia aid of the fends of tise B3oard o.

Momoe Missions, (or) te assist tise congregation
of-i-a orecting a place of weorship.

lIa hsway tisa boquet maRy lia varicri or di-
vidc e onc tho wislies of tihe Tostator.

BO0ARDS S14D COMMITTE ES.
Boatrd of nour -.%issio-;s11he 11evldt,

Professor Ross, Patterson, Watson & Waiket,
and tise Prc'slytery Eiders of Groen Hiil,Wcsqt
River aud Primitive Churoli. 11ev George
Pattersnn, seorotary.

Bloard .jf'ronFis missioNs-Tho P.ev'dsi
J3astar, Kaeir, lluy, Ivaiker, La.yno, WdIV
Wats.m, a..i z.r.ML', & Pmsnit. a.i
eron, IVcst ltivzr; Alexander F-rasor, Esq., N~.
Ciasgow; John Yorston & J. W. Damwson, Pie-~
tuC. 11ev. J.amcs 'Ùayiis, Sec.

Educational r.iar-Thie Iiev'ds Spsith,
M.ýCrcgor, Camup)l.311, 4bu,»ayrie, and Msi
Abrain a ttursu'r, C1haries 1). Iluntr.r, Adsne
IJickie, Ibaa(r Lugan, John D. C.ritetia, Jamesî
Moir.-gor, Jului Yurstou, Antlitny Sithi, J.
WV. Czariaieliai, and J. D> Moad. Ex.~
(lici0 mnunburs-, thea Muderatur mand Clork off
Syimsod for tise tîaee bin-. John 3le lZinlàly
Esq, '-et-rotary.eÀ

Scrai.tary Doar-Tho rrofcssorses
offlii, llev',là )I,;CLiluci, 13aync, C!1ihti,31ésý
Giivray, WYat.s-i, G. 1Patt!: -n, aud Danidi;

Casuis d Jaliies X -Grcgur. les. whn,
,MUCelsiel, Convoner. 11ev. J. WVatsoD, Sec.

Cownnittce uf Girrespondene wits]I-v*~
gelical Curis-Thc 1lev'ds. Patter.es,
Vialkar.mciiil Iay.?. lies. G. Pmsttare'uî, Ci..

Couruittcc uf Lnjquiry thecJ. L1 b.e.
iueality fbr t.i 11iar- .i0vds2lar-
doch, àM% Cuibocli, 3Mct.r..r, (À. 1 3ttesms
Sud,;- 7-,ick, mmd JaInJ)s MeU(;regur, E sq.

Comrnitteco f Bis asud Overtres-e
iressrs Roy, 33ayno and 3rcfxilvray, and Jame
mcGegor,-Mir J3ayna, Convenor.

QeallIll Truasaror fur aIl SyaodioalFrdà
-- Ahi an 1atruEsq., Picoe.

Rece.ivvres of CoXntributions to thsa Souem
of Vhu Ciurcli-Jaus mceCalum, Eq
Island, anid noert 6initli, moroliant, Trùfo.

G(>-eral r.ee2ivtro of Goods for the Forc'i'
misslvn-J. &~ J. Yorston, .Plctou.

G2mseral Agent for thoeIlagister, Fm~
Bssxrrmr, Junior, ]Pictou.
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